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UPI wire briefs

Va (UPI)A federal appeals courtsaid Tuesday it would notoverturn the death sen-tence given Margie BullardBarfield. North Carolina'sonly female death rowprisoner. for murderingher boyfriend with antpoison.
“We find no constitu-tional error in either theguilt determining orsentencing phases ofBarfield'a trial.” wrote the4th U.S. Circuit Court ofAppeals in refusing to in-tervene and changeBarfield's sentence forkilling Stewart Taylor.
Trial testimony also dis-covered Barfield. 50. wasresponsible for thepoisoning deaths of fourother people. including hermother and formerhusband. She has neverbeen tried or convicted ofthe murders to which sheconfessed.
In a 14-page decisionupholdin U.S. Districtjudge F. . Dupree Jr. ofRaleigh. the federal courtsaid Barfield's constitu-tional rights were not violated when the jury heardtestimony about the pre-vious murders.
The court also said theNorth Carolina SupremeCourt properly reviewedBarfield’s case and foundher death sentence not tobe excessive.Richard Burr III.Barfield‘s attorney. said hewill continue to appeal hisclient’s case. He said he didnot want to commentfurther until he read thecourt‘s decision.Assistant N.C. AttorneyGeneral Richard Leaguesaid the state felt "the casewas tried correctly. andwe're glad the 4th Circuithas seen it that way and 'upheld the conviction."
Barfield testified she hasintended to make Taylorsick and then nurse himback to health so he would

not be angry about checksshe had forgeddrom hisaccounts '
Both the North CarolinaSupreme Court and theU.S. Supreme Court haverefused to overturn herconviction. No one hasbeen executed in NorthCarolina since 1961.
Testimony at Barfield'strial about the four earlierhomicides showed sheknew that the ant poisonshe gave to her victimswould cause them lingeringpain.
“She must have beenacutely aware of all thatwhen she purchased theant poison and began toadminister it to Taylor inhis tea and beer." theappeals court wrote. “Shew. a s u n d e r n omisimpression that deathfrom poisoning might berelatively swift or pain-less."
The court said the fourearlier homicides may haveweighed on the jury's mindwhen they deliberated asentence for Barfield - apossible violation of NorthCarolina state law.
“(But) jury considerationof non-statutory aggravat-ing factors. as long as they ,relate to the character ofthe defendant and to thecrime he committed. doesnot violate the Constitu-tion of the United States."the court said.
Barfield also said theNorth Carolina SupremeCourt's review of her casewas not complete enoughbecause it did not list casesit used for comparisonpurposes. She also said hersentence was too severe.
The appeals court dis-missed both arguments.
“There is little doubtthat at least some of thejustices are reluctant toaccepbconclusional finds ofproportionality without ademonstration of the will-ingness of the state

supreme court to overturndeath sentences. TheSupreme Court of NorthCarolina fully qualifies onthat score."
North Carolina’s highestcourt has a history ofreversing death sentences.only upholding six of 17death sentence casesbefore it by _the time.

Barfield filed her federalcourt action. the court said.“It is evident that theSupreme Court of NorthCarolina does takeseriously its duties of ap-pellate review of deathsentences. including re-view for excessiveness ordisproportionality . . . wecan find no federal con-stitutional deficiency in themanner in w'hich itexecuted its appellateduties." the court wrote.
eeeeee

CHARLOTTE. N.C..(UPI) - MecklenburgCounty District AttorneyPeter Gilchrist has cleareda police officer of criminalcharges in the weekendshooting death of aCharlotte man.
Charlotte. policemanRick Morton “had the rightto use deadly force basedon his knowledge and thecircumstances he foundhimself under." Gilchristsaid Monday.
Morton still faces an.internal affairs investiga-tion by Charlotte police inthe death of JohnnyFesperman Sunday even-ing during a scuffle outsidea West Charlotte lounge.
Gilchrist. who made hisdecision on criminalcharges after receivingreports from homicide de-tectives. said the incidentwas the result of “anunusual set ofcircumstances."
Morton went to the‘lounge to arrestFesperman on chargesstemmingfrom an incidentin Ocala. Fla. Police saidwarrants had ‘been issued

When Morton arrived.Gilchrist said Fespermanappeared to be sellingmarijuana. Morton decidednot to wait for a backupofficer to arrive with thewarrants and arrestedFesperman.
Several witnesses saidFesperman turned onMorton and punched him inthe face. Gilchrist said.
As Morton fell to theground. Gilchrist said hesaw a flash. pulled his .857Magnum and shot:‘eaperman once. killingrm.Gilchrist said Mortonhad seen Fesperman throwa glassineibag of marijuanaintoacarashedroveuptothe lounge. Officers alsofound several more bags onthe ground and another inFesperman's pocket.They theorizeFesnerman was trying tothrow them' away. andMorton mistook the glint ofthe glassine envelopes forthe flash of gunmetal.Gilchrist said Mertonearlier received informa-tion Fesperman was seek-ing a weapon in order to

commit an armed robbery.

Courses teach

secretarial skills

Registration for threeshort courses forsecretaries and ad-ministrative assistants atSt'ateisnowopen.The courses. beginning
Oct. 24 at the McKim'mon‘Center. are sponsored bythe State's Division ofContinuing Education andwill be conducted by ClayHardesty. a\ managementconsultant.
“Modern Report Writingfor Secretaries." is a one-day course and will coversuch topics as how tomeasure' reading difficulty.10 ways to improve indi-vidual writing style andprecision in sentencestructure.
“The AdministrativeAssistant." a two-daycourse to be held Oct. 25and 26. is for those moving ,.from submanagerial posi-tions to first-level man-agement. Topics includethe managerial role andresponsibilities of the ad-ministrative assistant.planning and organizing

assignments. ad-ministrative systems andfundamentals of com-munication as a technicalmanagerial tool.
“Management Trainingfor the Advancing Secre-tary.” a two-day course willcover topics such asassertiveness. listeningcommunications, responsi-bility and authority andteamwork with your boss.
The fee for the one-daycourse is 8110. Fees for thetwo-day courses are 8150.A group discount of $15 isavailable to three or moreindividuals registeringfrom the same company.Class size will be limitedand reservations will beaccepted in the order theyarereceived.
For more information.call 787-2261. or write the.NCSU Division of Conti-nuing Education. Box 5125. .

Raleigh. N.C. 27650. atten-tion Kelly Crump or Ms.Linda Wrenn.

ITTawards sChoIarship
Approximately 50employees of ITT TelecomDivision gathered withState officials at a luncheonSept. 29 at the VelvetCloak Inn to award a newscholarship at the Univer-sity.The scholarship. createdby ITT employees to me-morialize their former col-league. Frank P. Pankotay.an escapee of the Naziholocaust. was awarded toAn Tuyen Banh. a native ofDanang. Vietnam. who fledto the United States in1979 during the VietnamWar. Banh is a junior inelectrical engineering atState.Pankotay escaped fromHungary during WorldWar II to the United

States in 1907 and wasemployed as an engineerwith ITT fi'om 1968 untilhis death in February onthe eve of his wedding.His former fiancee.Jeanette Moss. and approx- .imately 100 ITT employeesraised the endowment andestablished the Frank P.Pankotay Memorial Schol-arship in State's depart-ment of electrical andcomputer engineering.The funds will be ad-ministered by the N.C.Engineering Foundation.The scholarship will beawarded each year to ajunior or senior inelectrical or computerengineering with prefer-ence being given toemployees of ITT or theirfamily members.
The 8760 renewable. on-e-year scholarship waspresented to Banh. wholives in Chapel Hill withhis mother. eight sistersand a brother. In additionto maintaining a 3.7 gradepoint average as a junior inelectrical engineering atState. Banh works part-time at ITT Telecom as anelectrical tester.Larry Monteith. dean of
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State's School ofEngineering. thanked theITT employees and Mossfor their scholarship en-dowment.“It is a tribute to thecontinuing American spiritthat in honoring an immi-grant. we now have theopportunity to continue thetradition of helping some-one who has just arrived."he said.
Walter Globm. ITT vicepresident and director oftechnology. said. “Whatwe're inaugurating is s

commemoration of an out-standing engineer. Frankwas a fine engineer: he wasaccurate. gave timely re-sults and was always amember of a team. Becauseof that. his friends havestarted a scholarship fundto turn out skilled de-dicated young men to con-tinue that work.”
William Easter.associate department headof electrical and computerengineering at State. toldthe group that the de-partment offers under-graduate and graduatedegrees in both electricalan computer engineering.
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State cheerleaders lust flipped over the Wake Forestgame, cspcclally since we won.

Reagan feels

proposal will pass

(continued from page 1)
"It seems obvious that it

will pass."_ Reagan toldreporters at the WhiteHouse.But when the final vote
will come is still uncertain.Senate GOP leader How-ard Baker said Tuesday heexpects a filibuster to de-lay action until Congress
returns from next week'srecess.The Senate took up the
proposal Monday. but Sen.
Jesse Helms. R-N.C..

obstructed action with a_
filibuster. denouncing theslain civil rights leader forallegedly associating withcommunists and using“non-violence as a pro-vocative act."
The conservativeSouthern senator said hismain objection to de-signating the third Mondayin January as MartinLuther King Jr. Day wasthe cost of giving federalworkers another paid fed-eral holiday.
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Today’s corporations are big American business
& TechnologyColumnist.

Jallies Brig-man
Although corporationsaren’t strictly an Americaninvention. they dominatethe American businessscene like no other firm.Corporations constitute_the majority of all Ameri-can business firms andtake in most of the totalbusiness revenue. Thecorporate machine is anentity that can exist in-dependently of its orga-nizers. and usually sur-vives—them if it, becomesa success. It's a strange 'mixture of capitalism andcommunism. 0n the capi-talistic side. its solepurpose is to make money. 'while its communisticcharacteristic is to makeworkers equal as peons.This fact scares a lot ofpeople. The idea that acorporation can at most bereduced to a handful ofwealthy directors of theboard automatically elicitscries of domination. capital-istic manipulation. anddisinterest ‘in the publicgood. This melodramaticview of corporations hasspawned reactionarygroups such as “CriticalMass." These socially ac-ceptable forms of paranoiausually make it their

mission to expose all theevil men who run thecorporate machines inAmerica. manipulating andusing the common man.My gut reaction to thesegroups is that they are fullof it. The feeling that I'mstepping in moose hockeyautomatically surfaceswhen I encounter any typeof radical phenomenon.This feeling quickly hard-ens into suspicion in thewake of the recent atten-tion the mass media gaveto Ralph Nader's CriticalMass group. Local pressand television indulgedthemselves to the hilt onthe Critical Mass reportthat called Carolina Powerand Light's Brunswick nuc-lear plant “the worst runnuclear facility in the na-tion'. Maybe they ought totell Duke Power the news._They might want to revivethe cancelled Cherokee nu—clear plant.After all the hoopla dieddown. I came away withthese three facts:l.Ralph Nader heads up"a group called ‘CriticalMass‘ that makes it theirbusiness to check up onnuclear facilities.2. Bad guys run nuclearplants.3. The Brunswick nucle-ar plant is dangerous andd.

My B.S. detector goeswild when I see this. Whois this ‘Critical Mass'bunch? OK. so they have acatchy name. but are thereany physicists. engineers.or biologists issuing thesehot and heavy statementsabout nuclear plants? If so.do they have a full unl-derstanding of the situa-tion under study-have theyactually been inside theplants? Can they citespecific instances? Do theyunderstand the problemsin the management andoperation of nuclearplants?This is only the tip of theiceberg. There are just toomany unanswered ques-tions for me to take thismisguided attack seriously.Of course. alot of fault lieswith the media. Televisionand newspapers alwaysdistill the news down to itsmost fundamental level forus morons out here in TVland. They. too are cor-porations and need to makea buck to survive. But boththe media and groups likeCritical Mass have a re-sponsibility to the public toanswer a few more ques-tions than they have. Afterall, they are attacking thepeople and facilities thatsupply the power essentialfor the standard of livingthat we enjoy.

So Critical Mass has letme down. . .I still don'thave the sound informationI need to make anassessment of nuclearplants and the companiesthat run them.
Fortunately. CarolinaPower and Light does abetter job of informing thepublic than the media. The“CP&L Pocket Calendarand Fact Book" was aninformative little bookletthat opened my eyes some.although it's not as juicy_Carolina Power and Lightcompany serves over threefourths of a million cus-tomers in North and SouthCarolina. The price perkilowatt of electricity that.they supply is about sixcents. That's less than thenational average of abouteight cents. CP&L paysover $108 million in taxeslocal gov- 'to state andernments. That's about 15cents out of each dollar ofrevenue. In addition. over130,000 people own stock inCP&L. Those people aren'tnecessarily rich and evil.either. Employee and cus—tomer stock purchase plansmean that common folkslike you and me could beowners of CP&L.
Now. none of this provesthat the claims of CriticalMass are untrue. It doesn't

even prove that CP&L iswell run. But it does provethat CP&L is more thanjust an isolated bunch ofbad guys bent on death anddestruction for a buck.CP&L is a corporation thatis a large part of North andSouth Carolina. It is acorporation composed ofworkers that might beyour neighbor. and ownedby customers like you andme. There’s a bumpers t i c k e r t h a treadbz"Welcome to NorthCarolina-owned andoperated by CP&L"Whoever penned thatbumper sticker may notfully understand the dou-ble meaning of the phrase.CP&L takes a lot of stockin the people of North andSouth Carolina as well.

Now I've got noparticular affinity for nuc-lear power or CP&LA.Irealize that there is somerisk by going nuke. Also.my power bill is no dif-ferent from yours. if youhave one at all. I don'tenjoy rate increases or fuelsurcharges. But until Criti-cal Mass establishes sometype of credibility I reallydon‘t understand whatmakes them such a wat-chdog in the corporateworld.
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John DaviaoaScience and TechnologyEditor
This edition ofTechnician welcomesthe addition of a newpage. The Real WorldInterface page is ourway of telling studentsand the world at largejust how much the lat-est high tech develop-ments will be affectingour lives.
Articles will cover allaspects of advancedr e s e a r c h a n dtechnology. Jargon andhighly technical lan-guage will not beallowed to appear onthis page. No articles on”How to Make Your TS1000 Run Your Mr.Coffee". On this page.we intend to explain theinteresting researchbeing done here. and theways that technology ischanging everyday life.
Science all too oftenmeans nothing but hardcourses and bad gradesto many students. To

others it might meanBaron Frankenstein orNASA space shots.-None of these peoplethink about the manyways that science ef~fects their lives everyday.
Science also meansthings like no-stick potsand pans. aspirin. bettercolor TV and stereos.more economical carsand self»processingphotos.
The next time youthink of a scientist hardat work. don't forget theengineer setting up theinstruments on a prototype car. thepathologist examining atissue sample to tellwhether a tumor is ma-lignant or not. the agri-cultural researchercross pollinating corn inan effort to make futurecrops more drought re-sistant and theelectronics engineerfiguring out a way tomake motors that runeverything in the houseuse less electricity but

Science page showcases

IateStr in research and technology

still do the same work.All of these and un-countable other devel-opments of scientificresearch mean that welead easier. safer livestoday.Remember. this pageis intended to showcasethe scientific advanceswhich will lead to im»provements in the quali-ty of life for all of us.not some far out re-search scheme intendedonly to get your degree.We want to show theworld at large and thecampus community justhow much is reallyhappening at State. butwe're not going to limitourselves to only localstories. We want inputfrom the campus atlarge. not just the whizkids. but the people whoare actually using someof these discoveriesdaily.If you know of someproject in the area. orsome discovery made atState that would make agood article for thispage. let us know.

NASA-sponsored basic research contributes. to easy life which we lead today
John DaviaoaScience TechnologyEditor

NASA-sponsored basicresearch of the '003 andearly '70s has contributedmany aids to today’s“easy” life.Teflon. DuPont's brandof “polytetrafluoroethene.”also known as PTFE.coatings on everythingfrom pots and pans togarden tools. comes tomind first of all. Thisplastic has found applica-tions in literally everypossible field. It is used asan additive to lubricants. insurgically implanted jointreplacements. in tubingused for intravenous solu-tions. even in reversingvasectomies and tuballigations.

Silicone plastics andlubricants are anotherspin-off from the spaceprogram into everyday life.These products are used tocement the tiles to theSpace Shuttles. to sealwindows. to lubricatehearings in conditions thatwould leave petroleumlubes a red-hot slag heap.and as the little bit ofgrease under transistors toconduct heat away fromthe sensitive devices underhigh power use (stereos)These sand-derivedplastics are commonly usedin everything from surgicalimplants to oven doorseals.
The spin-offs to every-day life from the spaceprogram are almost toonumerous to list in

Technician. from improvedphotographic 'materials andprocesses to better de-signed hand tools to morethorough understanding ofthe earth and its climate.
NASA has sponsoredresearch in more efficient.ecological methods ofwaste disposal. for use inspace and here on theground. Developmentsfrom other NASA researchhave lead _to better ball'bearings. better protectiveclothing for fire fightersand for race drivers. eventhe new fire resistant cot—ton fabrics used forchildren's pajamas.Advancements in computersimulations. computer im~aging techniques. computeraided engineering and de-sign. plant cloning. text-
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processing by computer.non-destructive testing ofmaterials. superabsorbentfabrics with gel in-terlayers. solar energyuses. new methods formaking plastics reinforcedwith carbon or metallicfibers- these topics are just

a few of the ones listed inrecent volumes of NASATech Briefs. NASA haseven done research intobetter vibration absorbingmaterials to prevent dam-age to electronic compo-nents. The resulting mate-rial is being used today to

make appliances quieterand hearing protectivedevices more efficient.NASA has done a lotmore than just send a fewmonkeys and astronautsinto space. The agency hascontributed more to oureveryday lives than proba-

bly even the NASA peoplerealize. .There is a NASA Indus-trial Applications Centerand an Applications Teamin the Triangle area. andthe DH. Hill Library hereis a Federal DocumentRepository where all non-

clsssified federal docu-ments are available forstudy.The next time NASAsends a Shuttle into space. .remember that you arebenefiting from the re-search activities of NASAevery day.

Omni’s anniversary issue suggests ultimate trip for- kids
‘ John DavinaScience & TechnologyEditor

The Anniversary issue of.Omni suggests that atsome time in the future.school children may betaking the “ultimate fieldtrip" as casually as wewent to the local dairy orto the State Fair with our

classes.In "Kids in Orbit" writerBarbara Rowes quotesNASA official JosephSharp as saying that theright approach may be“start them off very young...and maybe 20 yearslater. send them up again."According to Dr. DanielleGoldwater. a physicianwith NASA. ”children
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YLAND PLASMA

adapt quickly to newenvironments." She alsostates that ”from aneurological perspective.they should be able toreadapt to earth after aflight."
This does not mean theflights would be withoutany medical risk. becauseextended weightlessness

might lead to a decreasedability of the heart topump blood and a halt. tobone formation in growingchildren.
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A paper thatIs entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ thrm:gh which.he thoughts. the activity andIn fact the very life of the campus are registered itIs the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.
Technician, vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1,1920

Filibuster will hurt

state —- Helms intolerant

Sen. Jesse Helms intended filibuster
against the bill making Martin Luther
King’s birthday a national holiday points
out the shortcomings of the senior
senator. _

Helm's plan to mount a solo effort to
_ prevent passage of a bill that is
supported by nearly every member of
Congress and the Senate would have
resulted in severe backlash inside the
Hill. Helms considered preventing the
people in the nation who support the bill
from being granted their wishes.
A filibuster is a forceful tool. Helms

has used it in the past to make hopeless
stances. The courage of Helms is not
questioned; neither is the seriousness he
places on his convictions.
What is being questioned is the logic

of Helm’s actions. The filibuster could
not have prevented the bill from being
passed. It has near-unanimous approval
from the people and the legislatures.

Helm's comments Monday that King
was a communist point out the intoler-
ance and lack of knowledge that our
elder senator has regarding the work of
King and the meaning of his work.
When directly asked if he thought King
was a communist, Helms stated: “I don’t
think there’s any question about that.”
Such remarks are bad enough, but

when they are uttered by a senior.
senator, they reak with hints of racism. It
is almost unbelievable that a U.S.
senator can make such an inflamatory
statement.
Helm’s statements Will contribute to

the belief that North Carolina is a

mm-%.

southern racist state. This is a reputation
that North Carolina must live without.

Even if King was a communist — and
Technician is in no way implying that he
was — this would in no way detract from
the benifit his work has had on the
character of America. King’s work has
resulted in a marked increase in civil
rights and awareness in the United
States. Such is not an example of
communism. it is representative of a
distinctly American ideal of liberty and
freedom ——“all men are created equal
and are endowed by their creator with
certain unalienable rights. . .”

Perhaps Helms should take a close
look at the real meaning of King’s work
instead of equating him with commuo
nism. Tolerance of varied opinion is
required in order to objectively analyze
any political work. It is precisely such
narrow-mindedness that caused the
racial violence of the late sixties and
early seventies.
Anger such as this can only intensify if

Helm’s shortsighted comments against
King continue. Objective criticism is one
thing; biased slander such as that
propagated by Helms is hypocritical of
the ideals of American society.
Helms has very little support for his

efforts against King, and because of his
actions, he is jeopardizing the political
needs of this state.

It is good that Helms has reconsidered
his filibuster. What is so unfortunate is
that Helms has made such callous and
unsubtantiated remarks about one of
America’s greatest citizens.
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Soviet militarygaining influence in government

Andropov not. running show

WASHINGTON — The United States
doesn't know who's running the show in the
Soviet Union. The American right wing
doesn't care and is giving the Reagan
administration lumps for not being tougher
on Moscow.

Still, at the United Nations Monday,
President Ronald Reagan pressed forward
with fresh arms control proposals, featuring
concessions to the Soviet Union. The reason
is that with a new missile deployment
pending in Europe, Reagan has set top
priority on good relations with the allies,
especially West Germany.Uncertainty about the Soviet Union
dominated a meeting of Kremlinologists
convoked by George 'Shultz at the state
department Saturday, with Vice PresidentGeorge Bush in attendance. The experts
were all struck.by the prominence of the
Soviet Union military, and the relativeeffacement of the political leadership, in the
wake of the Korean airliner incident.

Yuri Andropov, it was generally agreed,
has not established himself as a dominant
leader in the Khrushchev or Brezhnev style.
“The Soviet Union," one of the experts put it
at another meeting in Washington. “is adictatorship without a dictator. Andropov is a
cop in the uniform of the general secretary."
But that fact was generally deemed to be, as
another expert put it, “scary."

Undaunted by ignorance, the president’s
right-wing supporters have been shrieking for
harsh measures as a punishment for the
shooting down of the Korean airliner.
Among other things, they have called forfinancial sanctions against Poland and other
East European countries. Such pressures
would drive the bloc nations into the hands
of Moscow, thus alienating from this country
the West Europeans who have close ties with
East Europe.

JOSEPH
KRAFT

Editorial Columnist
The calm attitude of the administration — .

its disposition to settle for a five-yard penalty
against the Soviet Union — has driven the
right wing into a paroxysrn of jingoism. The
ideologues are now airing with a vengeance
long--standing grievances against the U.N.,and other international agencies. They have
dug in very hard against pressure ——
generated by a nasty, racist remark — for the
resignation of Secretary of the interior JamesWatt.

But in the very thick of a crisis with his
own right-wing base, Reagan sounded apeaceful note. In his speech he pledged
“unwavering support” for the world body,
and said the US. favored a “disen-
gagement" of the superpowers from Third
World conflict. He emphasized arms control,and showed new flexibility in the negotia-
tions with the Soviet Union on limitingintermediate-range nuclear forces in Europe.The president indicated the US. is now
come off insisting that the accord in Europebe “global,” and thus binding on Soviet
weaponry in Asia. He made room for a
compromise on planes, which had not
previously been counted, and he hinted atways to reduce planned deployment of the
American weapon the Soviets say they
dislike most — the Pershing ll ballistic

missile, which can reach the Soviet Union
from bases in Germany in a matter of
minutes.
The spur to the president’s conciliatory

tone was not any expectation of Soviet
acceptance. On the contrary, the Soviets
launched a barrage of denunciation even
before the president’s speech. Secretary of
State George Shultz, in an interview
Thursday, made it plain that the present
emphasis on arms control was keyed to thedeployment of modernized American
weapons in Europe later this year.
The deployment of 572 cruise and

Pershing ll missiles is scheduled to begin
before the end of the year if no prior arms
control accord is reached at Geneva. Allied
governments which favor the deploymenthave come under fire from- peace rgroups
hostile to the US. The opposition has been
particularly strong, and promises to get
stronger still, in West Germany. So by
emphasizing his own peaceful intentions at
this juncture, President Reagan weakens the
appeal of the opposition groups. He dealscards to the government of Chancellor Kohl.

It is now a near certainty that the
deployment will go forward. Perhaps theresistance, in Germany especially, will be
violent. All signs suggest the Sovietswith the military in strong position, will react
harshly. .
So the president's strong effort to assertallied harmony, an effort made at a delicate

moment in relations with his own right wing.
comes very much in season. It merits the
strong support of all who value the alliance.
For the true test is still to come. The difficult
thing will be to stick together, and move
forward on an agreed line of policy, after thefirst round of deployment when the
Soviets really begin to make life tough.

r983. L‘os Angela Damswam.

Watt ’3 jokes are tasteless

James Watt proves right the televisioncommercial that says, “A mind is a terrible .
thing to waste.” Few except Archie Bunker
have made more stupid and insensitiveremarks than Watt has. With his recent gaffeabout blacks, women, Jews, and handi-
capped people one would think he wrote thebook Truly Tasteless Jokes.

Normally, the job of secretary of theinterior is innocuous. But President RonaldReagan. must have had a cruel joke in mindwhen he selected Watt. He has used hisoffice as the bully pulpit for right-wing causesand for people who enjoy the environmentby raping it.
Who can forget Watt’s remark that hedoes not distinguish between liberals andconservatives but between “liberals andAmericans?” To say that liberals are less thanpatriotic smacks of McCarthyism and suggests the fanaticism which characterizesWatt.
That fanaticism is especially noticeable inhis attacks on environmentalists. An exampleis his remark equating them with Nazis. Howhe could equate John Audubon with AdolfHitler is beyond reason.
Indian reservations being an example ofthe failure of socialism, and the Beach Boys

being the wrong elements, are also amongWatt’s notorious litany of social commentary.With all his time spent on that, one has towonder how he finds time to do his job.Somehow he does. But the time he
spends doing his job is equally as damaging
as the time he spends on social commentary.
Watt believes the best way to manage federal
lands is to let 'the private sector manage
them. Unfortunately, the private sector does
not always maintain a balanced approach

JARRETT

Editorial Columnist
when developing federal lands.
When Watt once suggested the amount of

federal lands he would like to open for
development, even developers said they
could not handle it all. Recently it has beendiscovered that his deals with coal compa-nies may cost the government as much as
$100 million.

5;‘I ”
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The big question is why Reagan keepsWatt on or even why he selected Watt in thefirst place. Does he believe the 1980 electiongave him a mandate to select people whooppose the purpose of the department theyrun? Does he also believe it gave him amandate to select people who make stupidand insensitive jokes?Polls have‘shown that Americans do care
about the environment and that it should bestringently regulated. Thus, there is nomandate for Watt’s pro-developmentcrusade. Nor do Americans wish to have inoffice a person who makes the sort ofremarks Watt does. They expect a higherorder of conduct from their public officials.Reagan should look at 1980 election again
and then he should ask for Watt'sresignation.
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State racist; signs are overt
North Carolina State Plantation...that's really black. We wonder if any of those 85 percent sit

cute; something for liberal white folks to partially behind a desk. Nope. just couldn‘t be. i mean. wecondemn and assuage their guilty souls. Yes. it's a have to have something for those 15 percent whogreat conversation piece for whites. but it’s hell forthe black members of State's community. in fact.it's something we'd rather ignore, since noamount of letter-writing or public outcry is goingto change it. Well. we’re tired of ignoring it..Let's start with labor. We all saw that despicableTechnician cartoon a few weeks ago. whichdeserves no further mention here. We also readthe letter of disgust from two instructors in thesociology department (my. my; it's enough tomake a decent white man resign). and. of course.we read the three-column Technidan apology.The facts are in. though: 85 percent of the-peopleresponsible for keeping our campus beautiful are

aren't black to do. Hey. it‘s no b9 deal — we
started out over here picking cotton so it doesn’ttakemuchtolearnhowtopickuplitter, and
we've had over 300 years to learn.Next. we have to have an < overseer. Public'
Safety of N.C. State is a )oke. That appears to be
the case. at least. for many black students. and it
would be funny if it weren't so enraging.CASE I: A black female student inserts a quarterinto a newspaper machine. the‘machine takes her
quarter. and she kicks it. A student patrol officer
calls in the cavah'y. “Have you ever seen the fifthfloor of the RPD building downtown?" says the
Public Safety officer. “That's the tail. They bring in

1al kinds down there."CASE ll: A student patrol officer reports a
suspicious sighting. “Uh. l‘m standing south of
Carroll dorm. and l'm watching two suspicious
‘black males sitting about twenty feet from here."“In what way are they suspicious?" asks the P50.
“Uh. well, they have a back pack with them."“Follow them if they try to leave the area. Becareful.”Yes. be careful. There's no telling what kinds of
things two black men with a back pack on auniversity campus could be carrying. There could
be drugs. guns, maybe even a grenade in there.They couldn't be carrying books becauseev y knows black folks don't study.CASE Ill: Two black males go to visit a friend in a
white fraternity house and are invited to a frat
party. Soon after. someone says. “it's time for thenigger: to leave." The frat members then proceed
to beat the crap out of these two men. one of
whom is later treated for head injuries at RexHospital. It is rumored that Public Safety never
issued a report. Nevertheless, Sgt. J. G. Wieland
of Public Safety says. “We can't file charges
because we didn't see it happen." If the frat had

been black and the victims white. that fratemity'scharter would have been publicly burned. And if aPSO'S being a witness to a crime is anyprerequisite to pressing charges. then PublicSafety needs a name change. Perhaps' “WhiteSafety/Black Harassment" would be appropriate.Do you ever wonder why the Public Safetydispatcher always asks whether the suspect isblack or white before she asks for a generaldescription? Call 3333 for help. if you're white.So. we've got slave labor and overseers. but aplantation can't exist without the massa. TheThird Annual Academic Achievement Program(for black students only because a 3.0 by a blackstudent can't compare with a 3.0 by a white)revealed him. When it became obvious thatstudents in the school of Engineering were gaininga larger number of awards. Nash Winstead.Provost. remarked. “Engineering must be gettingeasier " The audience laughed. to hold back thetears. The fact that the chief academic officer at amajor university can make that kind of a racial slurtells you how State’s “Plantation" image getscompounded,Chancellor Bruce Poulton is not a racist; in

October5.1983lTechnlcian/OpinionI5
fact. we sincerely doubt if the gentlemm h- abiased bone in his body. Yet. with the m ofNorth Carolina, other states and interan
firms keeping their compodte eye on us. wesimply cannot afford to look like Dixiellid- solet‘s clean up our act; at least we can make thesigns of racism a little less overt.

Sonja Ebron Jr. 55Kathy Davis Jr. EEKatie Wigns Jr. EE

Winstead responds
I regret that the remarks made by me at theThird Annual Achievement Program for Outstand-ing Black Undergraduate Students were in—terpreted as belittling to any individuak. lapologize to all. My intent was to tease the Schoolof Engineering for walking off with most of thehonors.

Nash N. WlnsteadProvost and Vice Chancellor

Religious freedom threatened by court ruling
While most Americans believe it. religious

freedom. there is a very large handful who.
either by design or through the sheer force ofignorance, are doing their best to mandate
religious repression in the name of “civil
rights.” in this age when the term “civil
rights” has come to mean the dispensation of
government favors. it is hardly surprising to
find the American government attacking and
punishing religious institutions under the
rubric of promoting the common weal.
The controversy revolves around the

proposition that private religious schools that
discriminate by race should be allowed to
retain the tax-exempt status legally and
traditionally accorded to religious and
educational institutions. The tax-exempt
status simply means that the considered
institutions do not have to pay any Social
Security and federal unemployment taxes
and. in order to encourage donations, that
any contributions to those schools and their
sponsoring churches are tax-deductable.
Most liberals and “moderates" consider this a
tax subsidy. People who think clearly and
who do not look at private sector earnings
through red-tinted glasses, see this as
taxpayer's voluntarily contributing their own
hard-eamed money to religious and educa-
tional institutions. and then allowing those
institutions to use all of that money for their
worthy and productive activities. To let
people and institutions keep their own
money is not a subsidy, ills the American
way. Orat least it used tobe.

In May of this year the Supreme Court,
consistent in its contempt for and disregard .
of the Constitution. denied tax exempt status
to Bob Jones University of South Carolina
and Goldsboro Christian School of North
Carolina, both private. church affiliated
schools. because of their allegedly dis-
criminatory policies. While Goldsboro Chris-
tian School does not admit blacks,Bob Jones
University’s alleged discrimination centered
on the fact that it allows neither interracial
dating nor marriage. Bob Jones University
has black students and treats them no

than its white students.
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As religious institutions. Bob Jones Uni-
versity and Goldsboro Christian School
previously had, and are still morally and
ethically entitled to. tax-exempt status. But
the Supreme Court, without mentioning any
Constitutional justification or relationship,said that, because the beliefs of these two
schools regarding the propriety of race-
mixing were “contrary to public policy.” Bob
Jones University and Goldsboro Christian
School did not qualify for the tax-exemption.

ln Mississippi US. District Court Judge
George L. Hart_9_f Washington. DC. in the_
‘. . . the‘ Supreme Court,
consistent in its contempt
for and disregard of the
Constitution, ”denied tax
exempt status to...’
~1980 case of Green vs. Regan. ordered the
[RS to deny tax-exempt status to any
Mississippi private schools that “were estab~
lished or expanded at or about the time the
public school districts in which they are
located or which they serve were de-
segregating and which cannot demonstratethat they do not racially discriminate."
Thus Hart rendered a sweeping decision

that condemns all private schools established.
in the early to mid 19605 as “prima facie"
racist institutions. it has been traditionally
assumed that the United States. above all
other nations. presurmd a suspected party
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innocent until proven guilty. But this petty
little idea has gotten in the way of
“progressive" reforms in our society. in order
to eradicate supposed racism we must now
suspend what was once thought to be an
elementary right. central to our concept and
system of justice, in order to satisfy thewhims of a vocal minority that has
succeeded in intimidating the body politic.
What all of this amounts to is a legal.

moral and theoretical swamp. First. we have
religious schools which. because of the
religious beliefs of their supporters. often do
not believe in the mixing of races. These
institutions are freely practicing their religious
beliefs. beliefs that many find unacceptable.
Second. because racially motivated policies
are considered in poor taste — at least when

' directed at anointed races —— the governmenthas attempted to outlaw them. Third. after
outlawing racial discrimination some years
ago the government decides that it is.
after-all. quite proper to invoke and mandate
racism only so long as it is directed at the evil
white folk, thus giving ,rise to affirmative
action. Fourth. the federal government.
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throwing every tenet of religious freedom out
the window: decides that. because certain
religious institutions are guided by beliefs not
coincident with public policy. those institu«
tions should either be penalized or forced to
violate their religious beliefs. in the final
analysis we find the United States govern-
ment. supposedly the insurer of our religious
freedoms. violating the rights of religious
institutions ostensibly to eliminate the
vestiges of. racism and then demanding that
religious institutions invoke racism or be
penalized Figure that one out.

ln order to combat this religious persecu—
tion Sen. Jesse Helms is expected to offer
what hiS'supporters aptly label the Religious
Freedom Amendment. Helms‘ amendment.
if accepted. would eliminate funds for the
Internal Revenue Service's enforcement
efforts against private secular or church
schools that might discriminate against blacks
and block court orders denying these
schools their tax-exempt status unless they
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can prove they do not discriminate.
Supporters of religious freedom shouldwork diligently for the approval of thisamendment as it is likely the only way thistyranny will be subjugated. Given theemotional and political intimidation sur-rounding the issue. however. it is doubtfulthat our lawmakers will have the spine to

address the issue correctly.
The time has arrived in America wherereligious institutions holding beliefs contraryto public policy will be forced to violate theirbeliefs. at the behest of government or be

punished. Charges of racism and hate-
mongering are marginal issues in the face ofthis violation of our most fundamental rights.
The fact that we face today such a grossincursion on our freedom —— in an era
permeated with talk of civil rights — istestimony to how far our nation has come
from the freedom of yesterday to the
growing oppression of today —— all in the
name of liberation.
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I MGM’s thriller Brainstorm
Ronnie Kara-lieFeature Writer

A large research organi-zation involved in a techno—logical communicationsbreakthrough. A machinecapable of tapping humanthought processes and re-cording and playing backevery human emotion andfeeling. The U.S. militaryas the bad guys. Soundsfamiliar. huh? And a seriesof spectacular special ef-fects that makes Star Warsalmost a puerile fairy-tale.It all adds up to just onemovie. Brainstorm TheUltimate Experience.. Produced and directedby special-effects wizDouglas Trumbull and re-leased by MGM UA. thisfeature will be shown in70mm in three cities inNorth Carolina startingFriday. and the 35mmversion will be released inNovember this year.Filmed on location inNorth Carolina. it is thefirst film to use standard35mm Panavision and70mm Super Panavisio‘nwith Panaflex cameras andlenses to enhance color andvisual clarity and give awide-screen effect.North Carolinians willrecognize familiar settingsat Hillsborough Street.Burroughs Welcome Co.(principal location) at RTP.Pinehurst Country Club.the solar houses at ChapelHill. Duke University Med-ical Center. the WrightBrothers Memorial atKitty Hawk. and several'firms at the-Research Tri-angle Park. Besides severalDuke University locations,another familiar sight isthat of Walken and Wood

attired in the Blue Devil'ssweatshirts.Parts of this film in-volving the ‘real world'have been filmed on 35mmfilm. judging from the twoblack borders on each sideof the screen. but it is theremaining parts filmed in70mm wide-screen con-cerning the playback se-quences that capture theaudience and inject anincomprehensible ‘feel' forthe action enacted on-screen. so as to break thebarrier between film andreality for short spans oftime.This movie should hardlybe termed as science-fiction as it involves nofancy gizmos built beyondthe realms of possibility.What it should be de-scribed as is a fast-pacedemotional action thriller.The movie starts off ina realistic research labora~tory setting of a largeAmerican firm. MichaelBrace (ChristopherWalken) and LillianReynolds (Louise Fletcher)are experimenting withtheir innovative gadget;the fruit of 10 years ofpainstaking research.Principal researcherReynolds is a tough andgutsy loner who sacrificesher health and personal lifefor her scientific researchwork. Coldly rational. shedoes not want to see herinnovation abused bymankind and remains im-pervious and non-cooperative with militarypersonnel interested inusing it as a tacticalweapon.Her younger coworkerand also a loner. MichaelBrace. is a devoted. clever
What’s the winnang combination?

Melanie VickAssistant News Editor
When they first in-troduced themselves to theWRAL viewing area. theirfaces and their show wereunknown. Within a periodof three years. however.Susan Dahlin and TomMcNamara of PMwMaga-zine have become likemembers of the family tomost viewers.-They are hugged bylittle old ladies in thegrocery store who think ofTom and Susan as theirown children.They are approached bytotal strangers who act asif they have known the PMMagazine duo for years.Every night thousandstune WRAL in to watchSusan and Tom strollaround a different locationin Raleigh while they tellabout the night's show.Susan and Tom's back-grounds. as well as their

PM Magazine’s two co-hosts make great team
personalities. are verydifferent. but the contrastcomes across well to tele-vision viewers. Tom said ~'he has “the boy next door"look. while Susan said people think of her as “crazy."The personality combi~nation blends so well that“people always think we'remarried." Susan said."They say that we getalong so good that we haveto be married."They are .not married.but they are very goodfriends. Out of three yearsof working together. theyhave only recently hadone fight. The argumentdealt with wardrobe forone of the shows. Susansaid she asked Tom towear shorts on the showand when he didn't she“acted like an old naggingwife." she said. Theyexchanged words. but“four hours later we werehugging and apologizing."she said.

new HOURS

but hasty scientist whodoes not foresee that theinvention could be harmfulin the wrong hands until itis almost too late. Maritalproblems with his wifeKaren (Natalie Wood). anindustrial designer whohas to develop astreamlined version of theheadgear. intensify aswork progresses until hismarriage almost deni-grates.Alex Terson (Cliff Robertsonl stars as the re-search developmentdivision's hard-nosed chiefexecutive trying to shieldhis workers from externalinterference but who isultimately compelled tosell them down the river.Alone at work. LillianReynolds suffers a cardiacarrest and. in an effort torecord life. after death.straps herself into herbrainchild. ~After Lillian's demise.Michael is gradually pulledoff the project. and themilitary steps in to changethe innocuous OperationTriad to OperationBrainstorm - involvingdangerous psychoticepisodes in cold psychicwarfare.Karen now reconcileswith her brooding husbandand. after he discovers themilitary's misuse of theproject by breaking intotheir data storage files.Sounds like John Badham'srecent hit War Games.doesn't it? Together theyproceed to wreck theoperation while Michaelattempts to learn the im-possible — what comes afterdeath. Again. that blindinglight and heavenlyapparitions floating around

Until three years agowhen Susan and Tom werehired -for- PM Magazine.neither had ever been toNorth Carolina.Susan. a native of NewJersey said she “grew upall over the world." livingin Illinois. Guatemala andSweden. She went to highschool in Connecticut andcollege at Penn Statewhere she graduated with -a degree in broadcasting.Susan said she had beenout of college for a yearand was working with aradio station when some-one suggested she try outfor PM Magazine. She flew.to San Diego. Calif.. "onthe spur of the moment" toaudition for PM Magazinethere. She didn't get thejob. but what she did getwas a video tape that gother the job at WRAL.“The tape I sent in wasreally wild and off thewall." Susan said. A funnystory led up to the filming
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as seen recently inPoltergeist.
Probably the solemistake in this movie is the .rather inconclusive 'andopen ending. The two mainthemes in the script. name-ly. the misuse of technolog—ical advances by thegeneralissimo and thequestion of what comesafter death are both leftunanswered owing to poorediting in the face of theconstraint of NatalieWood's untimely and saddemise.
Directon¥umbulk whoworked as ‘ n assistant toStanley Kubrick on his epiccabstract communicationsblockbuster A SpaceOdyssey and who made hisdirectorial debut with hisfirst sci-fi film set in theyear: 2008. Silent Running(1972). supervises thespecial effects and graphicswith cinematographerRich‘ard Yurichich superblyto make these the bestSpecial effects seen re-cently.
Phillip Messina and Rob-ert Stitzel have alsoworked around thescreenplay. which is almosttotally different from thenovel by Bruce Rubin onwhich the film is based. soas to give this feature astrong continuous effectand enable the audience tonot even notice that this isNatalie Wood's last un-finished film to bescreened.
The music by composerJames Horner also makes awonderful accompanimentespecially in the'last fewminutes when Walkenexplores the celestialheavens.

of this tape. she said. “Ihad borrowed a friend'sVolkswagon to go to theaudition. and the enginecaught on fire. I waslooking in the front of the'car to find out what wassmelling so funny. It tookme three miles before Inoticed that -theVolkswagon was flaming.so when I went to myaudition I was so crazy. Igot there and said ‘oh mygosh. you wouldn't believewhat happened to me. . .' Itwas real animated and sodifferent that it stood outin our producer's mindwhen he watched thetape."Susan had never been oncamera before working PMMagazine. “The first year Iwas very uncomfortable."said Susan.The pressures of the jobcaused her to gain 15pounds when she firststarted doing the show.She said that now she haslost weight and weighs lessthan she did when shestarted the show.“The funny thing aboutmy job." she said. “theperson they ultimately

premiers Frida
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Photo courtesy MGM Studios
The long-awaited North Carolina premier of ”Brainstorm" will be tomorrow night at Mission Valley Theater. The movie
stars Christopher Walkcn, Cliff Robertson, Lou“ Fletcher, and the late Natalie Wood.

Louise Fletcher. knownchiefly for her AcademyAward winning perfor-mance as Nurse Ratchettin Milos Forman's OneFlew Over The Cuckoo'sNest (1975) and a Dramagraduate from UNC-ChapelHill, steals the show with abrilliant performance as adedicated scientist pro-tectirig her invention frommisuse.Cliff Robertson. anotherOscar winner for his film

want you to turn out to beis yourself. and that's oneof the hardest things todo." Susan said that theperson she is on TV now isherself. but this was notthe case when she firststarted her job.Tom. like Susan is alsofrom the North. He isoriginally from GrenageVillage. NY. He spent thefirst eight years of his lifein N.Y. City and thenmoved to New Jerseywhere he lived until hemoved to college in Florida“to play in the sun for ayear." He then went backto school in Manhattanwhere he lived for threeyears after college. "I wasdoing acting and stuff likethat at the time. doingcrazy stuff in the city."He then moved toPennsylvania to start PMMagazine there where heworked for a year until hesent a tape to WRAL andwas chosen to host PMMagazine here in Raleigh.Unlike Susan. Tom hadhad experience in front ofthe camera. "I still needed
a lot of work." Tom said.“You are always learning
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Cbarly (1968) and a recentadditiorr to the cast ofCBS's “Falcon Crest." alsogives another endearingportrayal as a chief execu-tive bound by the whims ofhis peers.Christopher Walken.Academy Award winner asBest Supporting Actor inMichael Cimino's The DeerHunter (1978). continues inhis poker-faced role as aworried young scientisttrying hard to beat the

in this business. If you everthink what you do isperfect. then you ought toget out of it."Tom said his first careerdream was to be in thesecret service or the FBI.He was handicapped in thisjob market because he doesnot have 20-20 vision. Hishandicap became a benefitin the long run. however.because he resorted to hissecond love which he saidis now his first lovetelevision.
Tom did not get his firstjob preference in televisioneither. His first choice wasto be a news anchor man.but he said. “I don’t comeacross like a newsman. likeDan Rather." When hecouldn't find work as anews reporter. he starteddoing commercials andacting and supportedhimself for three years onhis acting income.
Talent and maybe luckbrought Susan and Tomtogether to host PM Maga-zine. Whatever the forcewas that brought these twotogether. they seem to be awinning combination.

a 1345“?“

system. An average performance considering thelength of his role.
Natalie Wood. last seenin Ronald Neame's Meteor(1979) but better remem-bered for her role as aPuerto Rican girl in RobertWise's Musical West SideStory (1961). provides alukewarm and rather dis-appointing swan song.
All in all. this is a filmthat dazzles with its special

' Staff photo by Drew Armstrong

effects and some strongrole delineations by asuperb cast but definitelylacking a strong screenplayand good editing. A filmthat should necessarily beseen only in 70mm as the35mm version will-simplydetract from its splendor.And lastly. a high-techfiction thriller that isbelievable in the originali-ty of the gadgetry used. Nofancy frills. Just plain sci-entific common sense.

Tom McNamara and Susan Dahlin are the co-hosts ofWRAL's "P.M. Magazine." The two travel across the state
reporting on unique human interest stories.

Cued Speech Center

offers public services
A new service unit forhearing-impaired adultshas opened at the CuedSpeech Center beside St.John's Baptist Church onOberlin Road. It is underthe direction of Dr. AlisonTurner. :1 hearingimpairedwoman with considerableinsight into the problemsof post-lingually hearing-

impaired adults' com-munication skills. She willassist adults and their farmilics to adjust to thepsychological and physicalproblems presented by asudden or progressive lossof hr-aring in latcr life.Scrviccs provided willincludc communication

Attention Ladies
The 1984 “Men of NC. State" calendar sportingthe finest men State has to offer is going to print ina short time so act now! It you know someone youwould like to appear on the calendar send a photoof him with his name and phone number to:N. C. S. U. Speech Club P. O. Box 51 10N. C. S. U, Raleigh, N. C. 27650Deadline. Friday. Oct. 14
flm/WWW

therapy and familycounseling. the teaching ofspeech-reading skills. plusthe use of Cued Speech asneeded and appropriate.advice on assistive devicesand aural rehabilitation.Dr. Turner is also Presi~dent of the Raleigh Con-sumers Organization forthe Hearing Impaired(COHIl. a non-profit. self-hclp group of hard-of-hcaring adults and theirfamilies and supporters.A nyone needingassistance should contactDr. Turner at 828-1218. orwrite to her at The CuedSpeech Center. PO. Box31345. Raleigh. NC. 27622.
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Sports

Spikers entertain

hungry Blue Devils

in seeding match
Tedd McGeeSports Writer

State's volleyball teamits perfect H) confer-ence mark tonight againstDuke in Gym ina match beginning at 7p.m. Wolfpack coachJudy Martino's squad iscoming off ain last weekend's SouthCarolina InvitationalTournament that was morepromising than profitable.In Columbia. theWolfpack dropped closematches to South Carolinaand Morehead whilesalvaging a three-gamesweep over Georgia Tech.The victory over Tech wasthe team's initial confer-ence match of the year andraised its overall record to9-7.Though the team‘s re-cord is barely over .500 onthe year. Martino ispleased with the way herteam has improved overthe last few weeks.
m

“Our wins over Carolinaand playing well againstMorehead and SouthCarolina are giving usmore confidence." she said.
Confidence is something.the team will definitely .have to have as it headsinto the bulk of its confer-ence schedule. Over thenext four weeks, State willplay conference foes WakeForest. Virginia. Maryland.Clemson and NorthCarolina. along with manynon-conference teams.
Before it plays theseteams. though. it must getpast a talented Duke squadtonight. Martino expectsthe Blue Devils to bebetter than their 4-8 recordwould indicate.
"I would expect them tobe a lot tougher than they -were at the beginning ofthe year." she said. “Ast-hey're progressingthrough the season. they‘replaying better."
Martino expects Duke.

Lori lueraher returns volley as Laurie Hagen (No. 8) and Diane Ross prepare to help. The Wolfpack will carry a 1-0
eenterenee record lnto tonight's game with Duke.
led by middle-blockerLinda Craft. freshmansetter Chi Shan Wai and6-3 outside-hitter DianeBrown. to.be no differentfrom Blue Devil teams ofthe past. just a little taller.

Outside halfback Pam Bridger! will lead the Wolfpack todayagainst Wake Forest.
Staff photoby Marshall Norton

“Basically Duke hasalways been a pretty soundfundamental team." shesaid. “This year. they willbe no different. I think itwill be a close match."Though the Wolfpack

plays Duke twice in theregular season. here and inDurham. only the matchtonight will go towardsdetermining the seedingfor the conference tourneyin mid-November.

There is no admissioncharge for the match. andthere will be plenty of goodseats available. Come onout and support a differentkind of Wolfpack-roundball.

Women booters meet Wake
Deron JohnsonSports Writer

State‘s women's soccerteam is gearing up to playthe Wake Forest club teamWednesday at 3 p.m. inWinston-Salem.The Wolfpack is comingoff a 2-2 tie against NorthCarolina last Saturdayhoping to raise its recordfrom 1-1-1.“This team is very de-termined; it doesn'troll over or quit." saidassistant coach DanversAllen. “We made a goodcomeback (against UNC).and if we work a few morethings out, we will beokay."Allen said the team hasplayed well in its last twogames despite injuries atkey positions.

Soccer team’s win at South Carolina‘s
Devin SteeleSports Editor

State men's soccer coachLarry Gross called his.team's 2-1 win over SouthCarolina Sunday a must ifthe Wolfpack hopes to be

considered for a post-season playoff berth.“Coming away with a bigwin at the Graveyard wasa must for us." said Gross.whose team upped its re-cord to 8-2 heading intoFriday's game with UN-C-Charlotte. "We've never

WED

'l'llE
IE 8'
.93:

iv a THURSDAY was s

SPONGETONES
WED - COLLEGE NIGHT

$2.00 Cover for Student Members-
.S3.00 Student Guests .

50¢ Bottle Beers ALL NIGHT
THURS - LADIES NIGHT

EfllDAY -ocr. .7

TI” SKIP

CASTRO Band

HAPPY HOUR
5 .

Catch the Super Specials!
Boogie ’til after Midnight with

The Skip Castro Band.
SATURDAY, OCT. 8

DOC HOLLIDAY
plus PKM

SUNDAv. ocr.9 - Island
$2.00 Cover-FREE BEER tor LADIES am 10:00

Not Open To The General Public
CAMERON SUBWAY for more info cell755- 1624

9

lost to them in three tries.which is something not toomany teams in the south(region) can say.“After the Clemsontournament next weekend.we will start to see light atthe end of the tunnel. Thatwill hopefully become thebeauty of our schedule.Playing and beating UNC.Virginia and Clemson iswhat we're hoping for.what we'll need for post-season consideration ."Gross cited the play of

LAST DAY!

freshman Jeff Guinn. whoscored his first collegiategOaL Sunday. and seniorSteve Merlo. who made hisfirst start this seasonagainst the Gamecocks.The Wolfpack. whichgave up an early goal toSouth Carolina. accountedfor the final score in thefirst seven minutes of playon goals by Guinn and SamOkpodu.“Our team in general hasshown to give up the earlygoal this season. and I can't

' lineup goes.

Ginger Roddy has beenout with an ankle problemsince the first game andmay miss the Wake game.and Kim Bryant. who hasbeen bothered by a soreknee. will be out for anundetermined time.Allen said the injurieswere inevitable. as in anysport. and one reason forthe injuries could be thetransition the players hadto make from the club levelto the more intense train—ing of varsity soccer.“‘We started off light thefirst week or so in anattempt to alleviate thepossibility of any unneces-sary injuries." Allen said.“All of our injuries arerecovering quickly."As far as a startingAllen saidinjuries and the good play

must’
'explain why." said Gross.whose team remainsranked fifth in the south inthis week's polls. “Ouroffense would usuallygenerate after that. TheSouth Carolina game is anexample of this. where wemade something happen."Okpodu's goal. his eighthof the year. was talliedafter Chris Ogu dribbledaround "the entire SouthCarelina team" and dishedoff to Okpodu.

To Order Your JOSTEN’S

October 5, 1983

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE

of substitutes Lori Morton.Paula Cochran and CindyLewis in the Tar Heelmatch will make it subjectto change up until the daybefore the game.
State has played in-tensely and aggressively inits last two games andapparently had things inhand only to see opponentsscare off difficult shots atthe end of each game.
“We are playing goodsoccer." Allen said. “Wehave adjusted very wellfrom a club sport to avarsity sport and struggledtogether. gaining moreknowledge. skill and expe-rience to become a team.We are always trying toimprove our level of play.The victories will come."

Steltphotobylohnoevrson'

ISAA Poll
1. Duke (8-0-2)2. Clemson (7-0-1)3. Indiana (7-1-2). 4. Eastern Ill. (8-0)5. Columbia (6-0)6. UCLA (7-0-3)7. St. Louis (7-0-1)8. Alabama A&M (74))9. Hartwick (7-1)10. San Francisco (7-2)11. Rutgers (5—0)12. Brown (4-0)13. South Fla. (9-0)14. Akron (8-2-1)15. Virginia (7-3)16. FDU (7-2)17. California (7-1)18. Penn St. (7-2-1)19. (Tie) Conn. (54-1)Aldelphi (6-2-1)

Where’s Wolfpack

in preseason poll?

DEVIN

STEELE

Sports EditorJ
Hints of the start of this area's favorite sport are

springing up. all over my desk. Monday. the first
pre-season basketball rankings found its way atop
the pile.

It's disheartening not to see the Wolfpack in The
Sporting News’ top 10. Or the top 20. Or the top 40.
Or the “possible tourney teams" list. which includes
teams such as Bowling Green State, Fairleigh
Dickinson. William Mary. Stetson. among other
lower-level programs. .
Coach Jim Valvano said early last season that he

believes the team that wins the national champion-
ship should be the No. 1 team in all pro-season
rankings until it is defeated. I won't go that far
because then the pre-season rankings. which are
compiled primarily for fan interest. would be
misleading in most cases.
But I just can't see a team that wins the national

title one year not gettinphe pollsters' respect to at
least make the possible tourney teams list the next.
Sure. players graduate. but if a team is strong
enough to win the NCAA crown. its program is
probably strong enough to repeat as a tourney team.
Maybe it's just the opinion of one publication.
Isn't this the only publication that picked Michael

Jordan as the national player-of-the-year. while
every other outlet from UPI to Adidas agreed that
King Sampson ruled the national hardwood? Wasn’t
it also the only publication that picked Notre Dame
to win the national football championship this year?

Isn't that interesting? 0 O I
Now. on to the rankings. The SN gives Kentucky

the No. l nod. And likely so. Center Sam Bowie is
back from a season-long leg injury. True. a player a
season does not make. but his surrounding cast is
also of all-America status, including co-center
Melvin Turpin and guard Jim Master.
The next four — Georgetown. North Carolina. -

Memphis State and Houston. respectively — could
flip-flop as the season progresses. Notably. all of thetop five. teams feature a dominating.,all-America
center. making for another year of the center. TheHoyas have the Beast of the East in Pat Ewing. theTar Heels have Perkins. the Tigers have Keith Lee
and the Cougars have Akeem Abdul Olajuwon.
The remainder of the top 10 consists of No. 6Iowa. followed by Maryland. Louisville. Fresno

State and Oregon State. The Terrapins are the onlyother ACC team listed among the top 20. but WakeForest is rated as the 23rd best team. Duke and
Georgia Tech are listed as possible tourney teams“that should. but probably won't go because so manyberths go to automatic qualifiers."
Rounding out the top 20 are Louisiana State.

Boston College. UCLA, Michigan State. Cal State
Fullerton. DePaul. Texas-El Paso. Virginia Com-monwealth. Kansas and Tennessee-Chattanooga.
The SN preseason all-America checklist includes alower-than-average number of ACC players (6).These include Jordan. Duke's Johnny Dawkins.

Georgia Tech's Mark Price and Wake Forest'sDanny Young at guard, Perkins at forward and BenColeman at center. 0 O I
Reach. 2.3.4: Speaking of basketball. State's men'steam has been taking an aerobics class an hour a. week for the past five weeks under the direction ofAngela Bray. a part-time aerobics instructor at theSpa Health Club.
The purpose of this class. which is held on

(See ‘Aerobics. ' page 10)
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INTRAMURALS

Residence Football
Division I
Tucker 21 North 0Bragaw North (1)88 Sullivan (2)0
StandingBragaw orth (1) 8-0Tucker 2.1North 1.:
Gold 1-2Sullivan (2) 1-8
Division II
Owen (2)88 Bragaw South (2) 14. Bagwell by forfeit over Bragsw North (2)
SBagwell 4-0Owen (2) 8-1Bragaw South (2) 13Bragaw North (2) 04
Division III
South 18 Alexander 8Owen (1) Lee 12
StandingsBectonOwen (1)LeeSouthAlexander 3338:
Division IV
Turlington 13 Metcalf 12Bragaw South (1) 12 Sullivan (1)
StandingsSyme 8-0Bragaw South (1) 2-1Turlington 2-1Metcalf 1-2Sullivan (1) 0-4

FraternityBewh
Division I
Theta Tan 8AGE 1DU 3 Sigma Pi 1
StandingsTheta Tan 08DU 7-5AGE 57Sigma Pi 8-0
Division II
Si NuISPEOP ASPKTI'
StandingsSigma Nu 10-2PKA 5—7PKT 5-7SPE 4-8
Division III
Theta Chi 4 Kappa Sigma 1TKE 3 Delta Sigma 1
STheta Chi 11-1TKE 7-5Delta Sigma 84!Kappa Sigma 012
Division IV
Sigma Chi 3 PKP 1Farmhouse 8 Kappa Alpha 1

ABORTION UP to 12mWEEK or PREGNANCY
5105Abortions from 18 to 15 weeks

between 0am-5p- weekdays.“G Clinic”,- .
RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St. Isle“. NC 27008

E...@

Fraternity Football
Division I
PKT 28 Theta Tau 15Kappa Alpha 20 PKP 12

a
3332:

Division II
DU 12 Sigma Nu ssax 19 Sigma cm 12

asEE
?’.'":".°‘PNHl-‘I-IHigmaTheta Chi

Division III
PKA 40 AGE 0SAE 28 Kappa Sigma 8

LCAKappa SigmaAGE 3332‘;
Division IV
Farmhouse 50 TKE 0SP! 42 ASP 8
StandhgsFarmhouse 3-0SPE 2TKE 1-1Delta Sigma 02Alpha Sigma Phi 03
Fraternity Bowling
hull-s-PKP 8-4Farmhouse 7-5Sigma Chi 4-4Kappa Alpha 1-7
WVolleyball(Standings will appear next
week)
Division 1
Turlington over Lee 1510.11-15. 158Tucker by forfeit over
Bragaw North(2)
Division II
Becton by forfeit over Sul-livan (2)Kings Village by forfeit
over Bragaw South (2)
Division III
Metcalf by forfeit over
SouthNorth by forfeit over Gold
Division IV
Bragaw North (1) over
Owen (2)15-11. 15-6

When it comes to pizza, PTA comes to you

821-7660

WHAT A DEAL!

Fresh, hand-thrown dough.fresh meats
and vegetables and 100% mozzarella cheese.

Lemme-M $895 Smalltwo-ltern $5.75 :
Ednaand four Cakes plane and two Cakes

_l
1

821-7660 821 -7660 i
s lreaOct.31.1083“mummies _ ..._-...._..-:p_-___’_____.l

WOMEN'SHEALTH
CARE YOU CAN AlORTIOdelfllcultdealdon‘that‘s made easier by the
wbmen of ttieFlernlng Center. Counselors are avail-

" weday and night to support and understand you.
Your safety. comfort and privacy are assured by the

-‘ caring staff of the Fleming Center. “MCI: I
Tuesday - SaturdayAbortion Appointmentsl tst&

' 2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All
inclusive FeesI insurance Accepted I CALL 701-
8550 DAY08 NIGHT I Health care. counseling and
sanction for wo-

DPEND ON.

Fraternity Tennis
Winner's BracketDU 3 SAM 0Kappa Alpha 3 Farmhouse0Sigma Nu 2 PKT 1Alpha Sigma Phi by forfeitover Theta Chi
Tau
Loser‘s BracketPKP by forfeit over LCASigma Pi Kappa Sigma 0
Residence Tennis
Bragaw North (1)2 Syme 1Bragaw South (1) 3Turlington 0Owen (1) by forfeit overBragaw South (2)Lee by forfeit over Alex-anderMetcalf by forfeit overGoldSouth 2 Sullivan (2) lBragaw North (1) 3 Tucker0 .

Mme CENTER

SAE by forfeit over Theta

OctoberS.1983/Technlolanl$portol9
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Racquetball Club
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Staff photoby Scott Montgomery WO-ol’l Football

FraternityQVolleyball(Standings will appear nextweek)
Division I
Sigma Chi over DeltaSigma 15511-151512SPE over Kappa Alpha4-15. 15-10. 157
Division II
PKT over SAE 153. 15-0Sigma Nu over KappaSigma 15-13.15-13
Division III
Farmhouse over LCA 15-4.15-3DU over PKA 15-2. 15-8PKP over Sigma Pi 1510.15-10

SAE quarterback David Adams looks downfleld while rushing PKA lineman Scott Calhoun
attempts a sack. The PKA defense held off a late rally by the SAE's high-powered offense to
win a battle of two undefeated teams. PKA scored on two early TD passes to Doug Jones and
Bobby Chandler and then stopped SAE's try for two to win 14-12. Kent Meeks and Chandler
caught extra-point attempts from quarterback Raymond Curl to spell the difference in the
“ball game. Jimmy lngram and Eddie Swann scored the SAE touchdowns.

Reminders
Residence Badmintonentries close on October 20.
Fraternity Badmintonentries close on October 20.
Residence Bowling entriesclose on October 20.
Entries are now beingtaken for the Dixie ClassicBasketball Tournament.Residence. Fraternity. andOpen League teams areinvited to enter. .Entries >close on November 7.
All members of champion-ship teams must pick uptheir own shirts. AthleticDirectors are not allowed .to pick them up.

CAR SEDP
FOOD & DAIRY
HELP WANTED
RECEIVING APPLICATIONS FOR

POSITIONS
HOURS FLEXIBLE ‘

APPLY 1N PERSON BETWEEN 10 a
706 W. PEACE S'l‘.

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition.
The difference is a better world
and a better you.
Jobs available in forestry.
science education. health, business, etc.
'On campus, contact
Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall-ext.3818M; 103 W&F: 1011 Th; 9-1

AVENT FERRY
. ROAD
AUTO PARTS

Located in
Avent Ferry Shopping

Center
Open 1 days a week

sin:
“.3:

4:

M-F86,.-,$AT85SUN. 15
phone 851 7195

10% Discount on
purchases over $20.00
with Student ID.

.IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0.0000IIIIOOOO&I0.0000I

Division I
APO by forfeit over CarrollAlpha Delta Pi by forfeitover Alexander
StandingsAPO 20Alpha Delta Pi 20Carroll 21IVCI" 0-2Alexander 08
Division II
The A-Team 21 Lee 6South by forfeit overBagwell & BerrySI . II . . . ,,
The A-Team 80Lee HBowen 1-1South 1 1Bagwell & Berry 03

We-ea's Soccer
Division I
Carroll 8 Alexander 0South by forfeit overMetcalf

' Wednesday. Oct.

REGISTRATION lS UNDERWAY-
SIGN YOUR TEAM UP

lN ROOM 3114, STUDENT CENTER
FOR MORE INFO CALL 737-2453

Thursday. Oct. 8. 8:00 pm.Archery Range

Thursday. Oct. 8. 5:00 pm.Outdoor basketball court.Carmichael Gym

Wednesdty. Oct. 6. 4:30Fld.7.
Friday. Oct. 7. 4:30 pm.Pld.8
Monday. Oct.Fld. 7 10. 4:30

Thursday. Oct. 6. 5:00 pm.Fld 8Tuesday. Oct. 11. 5:00 Pm-Fld 8
Tuesday. Oct. 11. 5:00 PM.Room 211. Carmichael Gym

5. 7:00Room 211. Carmichael GymInstructional Sailing Semi-nar intending to preparepeople for sailing certifica-tion. Everyone invited.
General meeting. ThursdayOct. 87:00 p.m.Roam11. Carmichael Gym

Room 111. Carmichael GymWednesday. Oct. 5. 7:00Thursday. Oct 6. 6:00p..mMonday. Oct 10. 7:00P.M.
Wednesday. Oct. 5. 7:00South Gallery. StudentCenter
Bowling Clnb

The NCSU bowling clubbegan its first practice onSeptember 30. 1983. KevinCoggins leads the men'steam with a high averageof 181.0. a high series of485 and a high game of 194.Gwen Sheppard leads thewomen's team with a highaverage of 161.8 and a highseries of 485. ChattieBroadnaex took high gamefor the women with a 178.The next team practice willbe Thursday. October 6. at11:15 A.M. at Western-Lanes_&-..
Rugby Football ClubSchedule
Oct. 8 UNC
22 RALEIGH29 DUKE

Nov.5 Appalachianl2 Tentative (ECU)19 Fort BraggTournament
Home games in caps

Sunday
Coupon

$1 .00 Off any sandwich
with this coupon

Not valid with any other specials
HoursMonday—Thursday 1 1 :30-10:00

Friday-Saturday 11:30-12:00
Expires Oct. 12, 1983.

Raleigh 2011 l-llllaborough St.
Noon-1 1:00

.IOOOOOOOOOOOOO.COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOOO‘OOOOO0......

Across From NCSU at2100 Anni Ferry Ild.
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4-H lilo-k
October 2-!

WE SUPPORT 4-H. flholo“30A Biol!

FOOD LION R‘b

12-14 lbs. Avg.

USDA
CHOI

lh.These prices good thru
Saturday. October 8. 1983

i119

r $3 98lhcmm128lh. 192“.“ 1

#55 Chuck White

. 81191:"Steak R03“ Potatoes 4‘

w

Pkg. of - 12 Or. coat/Rog. 3 lt.

‘ Old

Milwaukee

99¢

Del

Monte a

Oatsup
Why Pay $1.19

#209

Schlitz

Beer.

99¢
llsll Gallon

Donald Duck —,

3 liter - Mt. Burgundy. Chablis. Rhino. Ross

Alinaden

Wine .

219
1 liter Bottles - carton ot

. Cola

i

99v

623%

liquid
WhyPoy‘1.19

orificJulrf ‘ n,o

69¢
16 Oz. - Sunshine

Krispy CrackersMacaroni some

3/99.

4/‘1
1.25 Oz. - Food Tees

4/89; 3/89.
6.5 02. - liver/Kldaoy/Mosrty 3m - Cat Food 14 01- 001 FM - chit-4 But/lint t loot

Purina 100 PM Kai Kan

99. 5‘ $299
12 02- NW: llolt eeiiu - so on

, $119

filo rai'iiei’é'i'ifei chizlied-ilfddle m... luncheon Meat liquid Wisk
l 'mn’

a v U

994:a“; 99¢ "
10 Ounce

4 Pack- Toilet TirtuoJenaa $9“ \fié
Pizzai «go. White-3. ‘
minim.” 0kg;‘5, ClaudH/(W

A F 0,;Tnzze whim”; 1\

1 lb Margarine Quarters

’ Shedd's

Spread
Why Ply 39‘ Each

4 a a

Aerobics class

benefits players
(Continued from page 8)Saturday . mornings. is to improve the players'endurance and better their coordination and agilitythrough stretching and cardiovascular exercises.

according to Bray.
“This was set up by (assistant coach) Ed McLean."said Bray. “It's very different for'them. much moretiring than what they're used to."l‘hey used to stopif it got too strenuous for them. New they just slow

down. They still fuss at me. but that's fine because I
know they're okay." . .

Tim-her: Quarterback Tim Esposito is quicklygiving State a reputable passing game. Esposito.
who is tossing aerials at a sparkling 63 percent
accuracy. has already put his name in the schoolrecord book after appearing in only four games in
his career. His accomplishments to date:
0He moved into 9th place on the all-time single-game
passing yardage list by throwing for 230 yards
against The Citadel.
OHe matched the 11th best passing performance inState history by by throwing for 221 yards againstVirginia.
OMoved into ninth on the all-time, single-game
completion list by completing 17 serials against bothVirginia and Wake Forest.
OHis 63 completions (in 100 attempts) has boosted
him to 14th on the career ladder. moving him aheadof Jack Klebe who had 61 completions during the
1967-68 seasons.

If Esposito continues his present rate of 187.5
yards per game. he would easily become State's
all-time leader as that pace projects for 11 games to
2,062.5 yards. The current State record for a season
is 1,708 yards. set by Bruce Shaw during the 1972
campaign. 0 O 0

Off the Wall: Much of the reason for Esposito's
success can be attributed to flanker Ricky Wall. who
is also re-writing the school record book. His.
unusual leaping ability and acrobatic catches have
already put him in the top 20 in seven differentcategories.Wall is tied for first place in game touchdown
receptions with two last season against. East
Carolina and two this year against The Citadel. He's
fifth on career TD catches with six and ahs a chance
to move up the ladder each time out in career passescaught (40). catches for a season (23) career reception
yards (672) and game reception yards (99 against .
Furman last year).
classifieds

Comic Books: 1940'3-1980's. Records:Typing ion, classical, oldies, swing, rock.Books: literature, history, sciencePROFESSIONAL TYPING. Will do rush fiction, mystery. 10-7 every day.iobs.Call 82111632Askfor Marianne. BooksIRacordleomics, 215 Nonh
Typing Services. ieM Selectric. Choice mm" 5"” ”“m' “”32“-

.sew—:4.

l'L“-

of Pica, Elite, Oretor or Script. Call834-3747.
TYPING-FAST, ACCURATE, REASON-ABLE-Freshmen papers, Doctoral dis-sertations, and everything in between.Cell 82845512. Mrs. Tucker.
Typist specializes in EngineeringTyping. Including charts. Fast return.Call 847-7432.

For Sale: Dorm Size Refrigerator. 4.3cubic ft. with 1 cubic ft freezer. 8125negotiable. Call after 7 pm. 772-7490.
Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.Cycle-Logic. Call 8334588.
lECO Pinto. Ouick and economical.Programmed automatic. AMIFMcassette. 55,000 miles. $1700. 8341245late evenings and weekends.

Help Wanted
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy non-smokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 9199661253,Monday, 8-5.
Now accepting applications, for host-ess, sewers, bussars, and kitchen helpat Oh! Brian‘s, 5925 Glenwood Ave.Between 24.

2 Bedroom Condo. Perfect for Singles.For Sale by Owner in Cary's KildaireFarms. Singles mostly. Neighborhoodwrthin walking distance of pool, tenniscouns, racquetball. Only $411,750. Call467-8707.

Miscellaneous
I am looking for a room in a houselnot apanmentl, either in Raleigh orbetween Raleigh and Durham. Pleasecall Erica at 933-8687 ldaysl or1682-1921 lin Durhaml nights. Thanks.

For Sale
Apple Two Plus Computer, with singledisk drive, B 8 W monitor, prowriterprinter, and software. $1500. Ifinterested contact Bill Merscilly,737-5202.

LEASED PARKING Vzblock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.832-8282 or 834-5180.
Need desperately! Ride toClemsonllireenville, SC for‘ fall break.Joe, 833-9123 leveningsl. Leavemessage.

AN'lTl'RUST S
andourcomputermed E.5,Wofourgradudes lawndionwide.OYoucsns

ce.lfwecannotsecurea jobfor

Thelnstitutcfpr

So do its graduates.
Four months of intensive tr“
add market value to your college egree.

ling of !obsourLEGISLAIWE RESB AT'EMARKETING DlREESTATES& TRUSTS LEGAL ASSISTANT, ENERGY SPECIALIST",PEClALlST, CORPORATE BENEFITS PLANNER,NMENTAL LAW SPECIALIST
0 Through our commelacemencontacts, our national search teamlacement service, we have placed overfirms, banks and corporations

inoneotsevenareasofthelaw.0 All courses include training in computer applications to legal
Loudin the city of your choice, weprovide a substantial tuition reFinancial aid and housing are available.

dultes hold:AL BOND PARALEGAL,Cl‘O

Seeourresourcebookonlawreldedcareersdyourphcernentoffice.

more cancelled: ~Hmm'“EM ignition""mmm"atom9°“ absurd-humanloshgeTHEIhSTTlUlE MW .........
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